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Visit our websites at www.iswface.org and www.policeprostitutionandpolitics.com to find many more examples of the lies and myths about prostitution- perpetrated by 
prostitution prohibitionists including radical feminists, religious conservatives and legislators... and the consequences for prostitutes when society accepts those lies
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Sex workers often wonder
 why grown men and wom

en with a prostitution abol
itionist agenda ‘fantasize’ 

that 

sex work causes ‘psycholo
gical harm’ to those who e

arn their living providing p
leasure to others... 

What motivates these peo
ple to spread their harmfu

l fantasy about sex work 
to others via the media an

d 

lawmakers? Aside from the
 millions of dollars in fund

ing that ‘victim pimps’ rec
eive from the gullible publ

ic, what

makes anyone believe that
 ‘sex for money’ causes ‘po

st traumatic stress diso
rder’

‘post traumatic stress d
isorder’ in those who are

 paid for 

sexual encounters with me
n/ women and couples IN

WHICH THEY CAN LEGALLY
 ENGAGE FOR FREE?

Here are some real causes
 of PTSD- perhaps prostit

ution abolitionists can get 
politicians to 

BAN these psychologically 
damaging activities instead

 of worrying about those 
who have not asked for he

lp... 

Just ask the
victims of LA

PD officers J
ames Nichol

s and Luis V
alenzuela

PTSD and Sex Work-
PTSD and Sex Work-

the harm of prostitution abolitionist fantasies

the harm of prostitution abolitionist fantasies
ISWFACE  Presents:

•Being raped and 
extorted by a law 

enforcement office
r

•Being raped and e
xtorted by a law e

nforcement officer

who continues to w
ork as a cop even 

after 
who continues to w

ork as a cop even 
after 

the department  f
or which he works

 pays out 
the department  f

or which he works
 pays out 

hundreds of thous
ands of dollars to 

his victims-

hundreds of thous
ands of dollars to 

his victims-

yup, definitely PTS
D inducing traum

a...
yup, definitely PTS

D inducing trauma
...

•Being violently raped or sexually assa
ulted, knowing that the•Being violently raped or sexually assa
ulted, knowing that the

traumatic proceedure you undergo for 
that rape kit will mosttraumatic proceedure you undergo for 
that rape kit w ill most

likely not result in an arrest because 
there are hundreds oflikely not result in an arrest because 
there are hundreds of

thousands of untested rape kits sitting
 in police evidence lockersthousands of untested rape kits sitting
 in police evidence lockers

which will never be tested- and even 
if they are tested, the copswhich will never be tested- and even i
f they are tested, the cops

only manage to apprehend about 10% o
f the alleged rapists everyonly manage to apprehend about 10% o
f the alleged rapists every

year-year- (some of the rapists are themselve
s law enforcement agents)(some of the rapists are themselves law

 enforcement agents)

- and then the courts often don’t belie
ve you were actually- and then the courts often don’t belie
ve you were actually

raped- you probably consented... so wh
y destroy the life of theraped- you probably consented... so wh
y destroy the life of the

man whom you seduced?  Wouldn’t bein
g violently raped by theman whom you seduced?  Wouldn’t bei
ng violently raped by the

predator AND the ‘justice system’ caus
e PTSD?predator AND the ‘justice system’ caus
e PTSD?

•Being a v ictim of domestic v io lence-•Being a vict im of domest ic violence-
defin itely can cause PTSD...defin itely can cause PTSD...

shou ld we ban mar r iage? Go do or to do orshou ld we ban mar r iage? Go do or to doorand ‘re scue’ ho usew ive s,  ju st  in case theirand ‘ re scue’ ho usew ives,  ju st in case theirhusbands or boyfr iends abuse them? Andhusbands or boyfr iends abuse them? Andperhaps threaten them w ith incarceration ifpe rhaps threaten them w ith incarcerat ion ifthey don’t  acknowle dge they are they don’t ackn owle dge they are VICTIMSVICTIMS??

WHAT ABOUT SEX WORK? DOES PROVIDING PLEASURE FOR MONEY CAUSE PTSD?
There ARE some aspects of CRIMINALIZED prostitution that DO cause SERIOUS emotional harm:

• Being threatened with arrest unless you provide a BJ, being called a ‘bitch’ and told by the ‘nice officer’ that he can do anything he wants to you... (San Diego Sheriff’s Deputy Thomas John Sadler)
•Being arrested and given a record which brands you forever as a ‘whore’ and prevents you from getting a job thatrequires a license- and for many of us- being unable to get a job at all... except giving another blow job...

•Going to jail, getting raped by the prison guards 
(or the judge who offers you leniency if you provide him with sexual favors)

•Having your children taken away because you are ‘an unfit mother’ for being a ‘victim’...
•Being treated like a child and told by an arrogant, two bit radical feminist psychologist thatyou have no right to speak for yourself- SHE speaks for you and YOU are a victim, 

even if YOU know you aren’t... SHE and her cronies KNOW WHAT’S BEST FOR YOU- even if they’ve never met you... For such ‘rad fems,’ “Choice” does not mean YOU GET TO CHOOSE.... THEY DO!
HOWEVER, being an adult and paid to provide pleasure and companionship to others- or acting in adult films or stripping or other work that allows you to proudly exhibit YOUR body, and ‘exploit’ YOUR assets- activities which you, as an adult, have a right to choose to do,  DOES NOT CAUSE PTSD... AND WHAT KIND OF SICK, TWISTED MIND THINKS IT DOES?

•Being in the military, going to war,  killing•Being in the military, going to war,  killinginnocent women and children because theyinnocent women and children because theymight be terror ists... that can and does causemight be terror ists... that can and does causePTSD - just ask the thousands of returningPTSD - just ask the thousands of returningveterans from the many wars declared by ourveterans from the many wars declared by ourfearless leaders AND the enemy leaders -fearless leaders AND the enemy leaders -wars which are never ‘won’ wars which are never ‘won’ because that was never the goal...because that was never the goal...

•Being in the military and being
•Being in the military and beingraped- knowing that your rapist w ill

raped- knowing that your rapist willnot be punished, and that YOU might
not be punished, and that YOU mightbe the one to ruin YOUR career if you
be the one to ruin YOUR career if youtell anyone...tell anyone...surely PTSD inducing trauma?

surely PTSD inducing trauma?

•Being a victim of a pedophile priest •Being a victim of a pedophile priest 
or preacher, knowing that the predato

r who raped youor preacher, knowing that the predato
r who raped you

will probably never be punished and w
ill continue towill probably never be punished and w
ill continue to

be respected by all those good Christi
ans who believebe respected by all those good Christia
ns who believe

your rapist is a wonderful human bein
g... your rapist is a wonderful human being
... 

and it’s YOUR fault for seducing him!  and it’s YOUR fault for seducing him!  
Yup, definitely PTSD inducing trauma...Yup, definitely PTSD inducing trauma...

When 
Melissa Farley and

her prostitution 
abolitionist cronies
tell women what 

we can and cannot
choose,

THEY cause
PTSD...
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